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Shoes, Hats, Underwear an
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Hiss Wsssingsr Sntsrtainj
Miss Eunice Wessinger 011 the ev

ing of the 28th at her home on Ro
2, Lexington, delightfully and ini

mally entertained a uumber of frie
' T"\

in honor of her guests, misses ret

Clarke and Jennie Brown, of Lexi
ton.
The evening was spent in pleas

conversation unt 1 11 o'clock, wl
refreshments, consisting of ice ere

and cake, were served in the din
room.
Toe guests were, Misses Pej

, Clarke and Jennie Brown of Lexi
ton: McKnight, of Columbia; Mai
Taylor, Marv Ballentine and Eun
Wes9inger; Prof. M. M. Riddle,
Ballentine; Messrs. Qus Barre, Pe
Corley, of Lexington; Oscar West

fer, Cole Wessinger, of Newben
hepherd Lindler. Harry lind]

Heber BalleDtine, Gny Taylo , E
"Wessinger, Pi of. C. E. Wessinger.
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tion to the business of farmers. I
a bank is a convenience no farm- g
s another excellent feature, afford- 1 (

e of withdrawals, together with I j
1 your funds. I j
I ways at the disposal of our custom- R i

armers to make this their Banking | (

ATIONAL BANK f j
XINGTON. I ;
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Griffon Models i

t the handiwork and \
of hiohclass custom

o c

t these three styles will i;
if you will only come ;
nd try one of them on. j
L 1909 !

i

red this Fall than ever bofore to (

est Clothing at the lowest possible ]
tnd Children's Suits. Extra Pants, j
id everything to wear from head ]
:r store, guaranteeing to make the ;
o please you.
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en~ | The Citizens Tel 'phone Company is j
ute adding new phones and lines to its list,
or" | as fast as the work can be handled.
nc*9 An average of a phone a day installed

; complete, is tlie record for August.
n£" j A party line will be run out next

^ week to include Miss Gable, Samuel j
2en Steele an 1 Miss Gibbes in the M. 1
am j District.

Mr. George, the manage is planning
irle a Part^ *ine out ky Snelgrove >. Hen-

ng- drix, Schneider, Kaminer, the Roberts j
ide ; boys and Wyse Ferry. An i another

out by the Quarry, M. D. Shull's, j
Mat.hian. Ttamiifr. Rpv. Cromer. R.

»in- W. Kleckley, Jobn W. Hendrix, R. N.
ry; Senn and on.
ler, j The line to Blmund is under con- \

St ruction, and will carry six phone?.
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EDUCATIONAL BALL?.

Fine Speeches Heard by Fairly GaodsizedAudience..-Many Ladies, in
Attendance.

Farsuant to tne notices 01 tne same,
ihe educational rally for Lexington
jounty was held in the court house on

VIonday. The audience, while not as

urge as could have been desired, was

nterested and attentive through the
vhole proceedings. County Superintendentof Education A. D. Martin
called the meeting to order at eleven
)'clock.
The first speaker wa9 Dr. D. B

Johnson, president of Wintnrop, who
iealt largely with statistics, which,
« report, would do violence to the
>ralue of his address, quoting largely
rom leading educators throughout
his and other lands in proof of his
iontentions. He showed, in dollars
ind cents, the value of an education,
jy contending that the earning cajacityof the average college-bred
nan, upon a basis of forty years acivity,was $49,003, while the average
)f an uneducated man ranges at about
>1,800. The great advantage, thereore,of education was made apparent
>y figures that fairly bristled with infraction.He argued that when yon
educate a man that you educate an

ndividual, when you' educate a wonan,you educate a family, because
whether she be able to supply a eolegeeducation to each member of her
lousehold or not, she as mother, will
pare no pains in instilling that knowledgeinto her children which is the
reparation for complete living. His
peech was not only entertaining, but
nefmnHpfl as wpll
Mr. J. Frank Foosbe, editor of the

iVinsboro New9 and Herald, was the
text speaker, and he contended that
he forerunner of all good schools was
food roads. Give good roads and
food schools will follow rather than
food schools being the necessary
:aii9e of good roads. Good roads not
»nly enhance the chances for educaionalprogress, but they ton tfi vitally
ill material development and pros>erity.
Congressman A. F. Leyer, more

erhaps than any other of the speakers,deplored the fact that the aodi>ncewas not so large as it 6hould
lave been. This was due to the fact
>f his being at his home and he, being
:een!y alive to the progress of h'S
iome county, woukl have preferred t
lave had not only a larger, but a

nore representative audience. His
Irst point wa9 that politics too fre[uentlyplayed a part in the working
four senool system as it is at present
:on9titated. He suggested reforms
vhich undoubtedly would minimize
hese political influences very much
ndeea it not wholly eradicate them,
rhe school i9 what the teacher makes
t. Tne teacher is the creature of the
;ru9tee9. The trustees are appointed
>y the superintendent of education,
vho in turn is elected to office. It is
perfectly clear, therefore, that the
ihancas for policies to play its part
ire unhindered. He suggested reitrictingthe powers of the trustees
ind placing the responsibility upon
;he superintendent of education who,
n turn, should be appointed to office
jy the state board or education with
he advice and consent of the gover:ior,thereby taking him out of the
arimary and removing him as far aa

possible from all political interferences
with his work. He would increase his
:erm from four to six years and charge
aim primarily with the responsibility
cf efficiency in every department of
education in the county. Another
point in his speech wa9 that the rural
jcbools undertake to prepare smlente
for entrance into college, while statisticsshowed that only six per cent, of
their pupils ever reached college.
Ninety-lour per cent, of the students
in the rural schools enjoy 110 other educationaladvantages than those receivedin such Schools, hence to exct11 nv.fr o 11H trv
pcilu t lit Y ailVI ia»A/l \>KJ

prepare £or entrance into college is a
waste of time and talent that should
be employed wholly in preparing studentsfor the broader duties of citizenshipand practical living.
Mr. W. B. 3) >ve was the next speaker.He showed how it would cost no

more, in actual ctollais and cents, to
educate a man than it would to hang
a criminal. School training should
be along the lines of the lives in which
those receiving it are to live. We
have no: been getting the proper kind
of education. The practical question
for every man is, "What am 1 to do?"
Every one must get busy in this great
campaign, every one is expected to
act.
The last speaker was Dr. E. 0.

Ridgeli, member of the house, lie
very earnestly e intended that it was
a lack of appreciation of education
rather than a shortage of funds that
militated against educational advance»-»>t IJo th 'if f Kn tw.utaou
Ill wilt* liU v 11 I1,1

and the school officials were derelict
in the duty of enc ouraging efforts for
educational development. We can

always get what we want and the reasonthat we do n >t have better educationaladvantages is because we do
n >t becoire thoroughly interested in
s 'Curing them. We always get what
we want in proportion as we desire it.
Our greatest concern is to have a betterunderstanding of the real value of
education instilled into the mmds of
the people.It is the consensus of opinion that
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The Misses Clarke Entertain.
In compliment t.o their gue9ts, Missep

Gladys and Carrie Lou Able and EstelleRawl of Leesville, Misses Pearle
and Ruth Clarke delightfully enter-
tainedata "porch party" at the beautifulhome of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Clarke, on Railroad street,
on Monday evening.
The porch was transformed into a

beautiful scene by the use of Japanese
lanterns and potted plants.

All during the evening delicious
punch was served from an attractive
nook on the veranda by Miss Ruth
Clarke and Mr. Gus Barre. The prize
for the best love-maker was won by
Mr. Gus Barre. ;> j
Those present were: Misses Gladys

and Carrie Lou Able and Estelle Rawl
of Leesyille; Sadie Raysor, of St.
Matthews; Annie Martha Meetze,
Ruth Efird, May Boozer, Ernestine
Barre, Lucye Daniel Wingard, Jennie
Brown, Annie Lou Taylor, Iceoline
Hartnan, Alice Mae Butler, Lucille
Butler, Jennie Bickley; Congressman
A. F. Lever, Sam P. Roof, George
LeFever, Bob Leaphart, Julian P.
Meetze, W. P. Roof, Jr., Guss Barre,
Heber Barre, M. L. Barre, Dr. Rice B. .

Harman, Prof. H. W. Barre of Clem- j
son College; Wadsworth and William
Neeley, B. J. Wingard, Lucius Bickley,Rudolph Oswald, J. Fort Graham,
John C. Blake and Jesse Wingard. ^
Premium Lists Now Beady.
The premium lists of the county h

fair are just out and ready for dis- rtribution in a few days. Mi. George,
the secretary, asks the other officers
and directors, and especially the superintendent,to assist him in getting ^
them quickly distributed. Those interestedin seeing a big fair should
lose no opportunity to speak a word
of encouragement at all times. Rememberthe dates, Oct. 26-28. «

Contests Dismissed. j
The State board of canvassers on "

Saturday dismissed the contest cases,
brought by the prohibitionists of Richland,Charleston and Georgetown. The

^
Aiken case was defered until another
date. ^

September Ccurt.
The September term of criminal

court for this county will open on the
third Monday, the 20th, with Judge
John S. Wilson presiding. The term |

will last two weeks, and it is thought
that the entire docket will be cleared.
The common pleas court will open on

the second Monday in November,

BR. HARDING'S WONDER OF I
THE 20th CENTURY j
DANDRUFF CURE. j

Dead Shot to the Dandruff Microbe
Stops Falling Hair.

This dandruff cure is producing |
wonderful results.' It is being used by
people you know. In this connection
we are permitted to use the following
as to the good results that have come 1

from the use of Dr. Harding's DandruffCure in too months:
Mr. J. C. C. Levey says: "I have

used all the so-called daudrnff cures,
but none has had the effect that the
'Dead Shot to Dandruff' has to me. I
can recommend it.''
Mr. G. W. Martin says that it is all

that he desires. Mrs. Susan Martin
say9 that it has entirely stopped her
h&ir from fhlling out.
Mrs. Mattie Graduiek says that one

year ago her hair was nearly aii gone,
but now she has a full flowing head
of hair produced by the use of Dr.
Harding's Dandruff Cure.
Reno Fink has used the Dandruff

Cure and it has stopped his hair from
'

falling out. It is erowisr nicely. 8

Mr. W. H. Vara of Cnarieston says
thac after using other "hair restoratives"and Uniting no good resulting,
he tried i)r. Harding's Da-.idraii Cure
and his hair is doing uiceiy now.
Mi. C L. Fuller, Hyatt's Paris. says

that his four-year-old boy had lo-t
nearly all his hair by falling out. He
tried Dr. Harding's Dandra.it* Cure,
the falling out has entirely stopped
and new growth has been produced.
He thinks it is a wonderful discovery.
Our confidence in the cilice.ey or cho

Dead Shot to the Danciruii' Microbe
and Falling Hair is worth $T>0 to any
bad ease of dandruff and falling ha.r
that it will not cure.

DR. G. R. HARDING,
Near Watt's Park, Columbia, S. C.

the meeting will be productive of [
much good, and too much praise can-
not be accorded Superintendent Mar- j
tin for his efforts in bringing about j
the meeting.
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kid: I Put temptation out of your
J ";v ^8feJ. ; cash in

J |K Citizens Bank (
~s) | | 1| BATESBURG,
iT ? I E 5HV It's afer there any way tl

L--*'Si i ^ jr\ box. Start vour account t
* V; j have. Make it a ruie to de;''/r4 pay all bills by check. Yoi

v0:?$&£ left for yourself every time ;
We pay interest on time (

* >* v* 1
U.X. GIJNTER, Pres.

i$Js ', A. C. JONES,
wm.U.CA
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Lexington Sayin
LEXINGTON, lapital,Surplus and Undivided Pi

5 per cent, interest paid on savin
eing computed semi-annually. Deposit
eceived.

Commercial accounts also given spec
Ample facilities for handling your

ccount will be appreciated.
Safety deposits boxes for rent, $1.00

W. P. ROOF, Pr<

DO YOU PRACTICE

There are very few who could not lay sometl
)ay day for tl^ possible "Rainy Day."

TRY IT. It paves the way to s iccess, and yoi
rhat you did not begin sooner.

WE PAY 4 per cent. INTEREST on Saving E
Don't put it off, but bejin now, by opening at

The Bank of 5
R. L. LYBRAND, President

flROOKLAND
M HEW BROOKLAND,

We Want your business. It is our desit
/A your money with us until you need it V
JW times a year.
% J. G. CUIGNARD,

Vice-President.

f Bank"of Ch
| : : : CHAPIN, S. C.

| The Bank Thai Ascor
iThis bank aim9 to give yon good service*

checks for you.furnish drafts for sending
alwaj's glad to assist you in business matte
with this bank, which makes a point of g<
positore. Our certificates of deposit bear i
We cordially invite the farmers as well ai

their banking with us.
SI J. S. WESSINGEE, President. J. F.

1 RILEY & HAIGLE
P SWANSEA, S. C

a s

| We carry a full, up-to date line of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes. Hats, F,
handle Craddock Co.'s, of Lynchburg, V;
ladies' and gent's. Godinan, of Colu
ladies and misses. Selz, of Chicago, Sh
pair of nice shoes guaranteed to give sati;

Our fancy Dress Goods line is up-toIlighestmarket prices paid for all counti

RILEY & HAICLEI
SWANSEA, S. <

IN HAND
as one in the bank. Fo?
e temptation to spend it
way by depositing'youi

)f Balesburg,
8 C§ Mi vi

lan in your safe or cash
oday with what you
posit all your cash and
r'll find you have more

pou balance your books,
leposits quarterly.

Cashier.
.BTER,*Asst. Cashier.
.......

1909.

gs Bank,
& n
Ml V

-ofifs $30,000.00.
gs deposits, interest
;s of $1.00 and over

*

;ial attention,
business, and your/

per year.
ssident and Cashier

SAVING?

ling by each month, each

n'll have but one regre-, viz:

teposlts calculated quarterly,
i account with us.

Swansea.
B. E. CRAFT, Cashier.

lAmCi
sc- 1
e to please. Leave jjtVe pay interest four

f̂ell
L. S. TROTTI, '4J{President
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>od treatment of its denteres t at 5 per cent.
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HONEYCUTT, Cashier
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General Merchandise.
Lincy Groceries. We
a., Shoes for children, 1

mbus, 0., Shoes for
oes for men. Every
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date in every respect,
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